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S u m m a r y

There is a great disarray in the taxonomy of genus Muscari. About 200 taxons are cul-
tivated. Many plant names have their synonyms. The most often cultivated taxons are 
Muscari armeniacum and M. botryoides. Also M. aucheri and M. latifolium have become more 
popular. It is difficult to find information on growth, development and hardiness of grape 
hyacinths.
In 2008−2009 in the Department of Ornamental Plants in West Pomeranian University of 
Technology in Szczecin a collection of taxons from genus Muscari was gathered. M. arme-
niacum and its cultivars: ‘Blue Spike’, ‘Cantab’, ‘Heavenly Blue’, ‘Atlantic’, ‘Blue Pearl’ and 
‘Fantasy Creation’; M. aucheri and its cultivars ‘Blue Magic’, ‘Dark Eyes’, ‘Mount Hood’, ‘Sky 
Blue’ and ‘White Beauty’; M. azureum; M. botryoides; M. comosum; M. latifolium; M. macro-
carpum; M. muscarimi; M. neglectum and M. ‘Valerie Finnis’ were collected and described in 
this article.
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INTRODuCTION

Grape hyacinths are popular spring blooming bulbs. Most of them originate 
from the Mediterranean region and from SE Asia. It is difficult to find how many 
species of genus Muscari are cultivated. Authors describe from 30 to over 60 
species, but new taxons have been described for all the time [1-4, www.home-
3.tiscali.nl/~hennessy/Species%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.paghat.com/garden-
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7hyacinths.html]. There is still some disarray in the taxonomy of that genus. Many 
plant names have a lot of synonyms. In general, about 200 taxons are cultivated 
[3–5, www.rhs.org.uk, www.ipni.org]. 

It is difficult to find some information about growth, development and hardi-
ness of grape hyacinths in the literature. Two species and their cultivars: M. ar-
meniacum and M. botryoides are widely cultivated. M. aucheri (about 15 cultivars), 
M. latifolium and M. neglectum have also become more popular [2, 6].

In 2008–2009 in the Department of Ornamental Plants in West Pomeranian Uni-
versity of Technology in Szczecin a collection of taxons from genus Muscari was 
gathered. Short descriptions of these taxons are given in this article.

ChARACTERISTICS OF TAxONS FROM gENuS MuScari EvALuATED 
IN 2008−2009 IN ThE DEpARTMENT OF ORNAMENTAL pLANTS IN SzCzECIN

M. armeniacum Leichtlin ex Baker

M. armeniacum originates from SE Europe and NW Iran. It is characterized by 
bulbs of circumference about 10 cm, slightly elongated, with a grey tunic. Six to 
eight grey-green linear leaves of about 30 cm length and 0.3−0.8 cm width are al-
ways longer than a scape. Sapphire blue flowers of cup-shaped crown with a white 
rim are gathered in thick racemes of 2−10 cm in length. They are set on the scape 
of 20 cm height and emerge in April. Sterile flowers (2−10) are situated at the top 
of the raceme [1−6, www.paghat.com/garden7hyacinths.html]. The most popular 
cultivars of M. armeniacum are:
•	 ‘Blue Spike’ – Dutch cultivar with the scape of 10−20 cm in height, flo-

wering in April. It is characterized by double bright cobalt-blue flowers, 
some tipped greenish yellow [1, 3, 4, www.home-3tiscali.nl/~hennesy/
Species%20and%culivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk];

•	 ‘Cantab’ − it is not a very vigorous cultivar. Plants are dwarfer in compari-
son with M. armeniacum and also flower later. The bulbs of that cultivar are 
smaller than those of the species and do not have the round shape [www.
home-3tiscali.nl/~hennesy/Species%20and%culivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk]. 
It is characterized by pale blue flowers [3];

•	 ‘Heavenly Blue’ − cultivar of blue flowers. Sometimes it is included to the 
species M. botryoides or described as M. armeniacum [6].

Cultivars seldom grown in Poland are:
•	 ‘Atlantic’ – characterized by bright blue flowers with a white rim, gathe-

red in racemes of 3−5 cm in length [www.home-3tiscali.nl/~hennesy/
Species%20and%culivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk].

•	 ‘Blue Pearl’ – it flowers early, about three weeks earlier than the species. Its 
leaves emerge in early winter and flowers are blue [www.rhs.org.uk].
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•	 ‘Fantasy Creation’ – is similar to M. armeniacum ‘Blue Spike’. It is characterized 
by deep lavender flowers. Its raceme is compact, of pyramidal shape. Dried 
flowers can be used as flower decorations [www.rhs.org.pl].

M. aucheri (Boiss ) Baker, syn  M. lingulatum Baker, M. tubergenianum hoog ex 
Turrill

M. aucheri originates from Turkey. It is characterized by erected, narrow leaves 
of about 20 cm in length. Tubular, bright blue flowers appear in spring and are 
gathered in short racemes of 1–4 cm in length. Brighter sterile flowers are usually 
at the top of the raceme [1, 2, 10, www.home-3tiscali.nl/~hennesy/Species%20and
%20cultivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk]. The most popular cultivars of M. aucheri are:
•	 ‘Blue Magic’ – it flowers from March to April. Its flowers are strong dark blue 

[www.rhs.org.uk];
•	 ‘Dark Eyes’ – its leaves are of 15–20 cm in length and of 1.5 cm width. It 

flowers in the middle of March and is characterized by cobalt blue flowers 
gathered in a fluffy raceme. The lower fertile flowers have a pure white rim 
and the sterile flowers are slightly paler [www.home-3tiscali.nl/~hennesy/
Species%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.paghat.com/garden7hyacinths.html];

•	 ‘Mount Hood’ – its grassy foliage emerges in late autumn and is evergreen. 
The sterile flowers are snowy white and fertile flowers are cobalt. The race-
me is of pyramidal shape [www.paghat.com/garden7hyacinths.html];

•	 ‘Sky Blue’ – its fertile flowers are of sky blue colour and the sterile flowers 
are very bright, nearly white. The raceme is of 4–6 cm in length. One or two 
racemes grow from the bulb and 65 to 80 fertile flowers and about 20 sterile 
flowers are set on it [www.home-3tiscali.nl/~hennesy/Species%20and%20cul
tivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk];

•	 ‘White Beauty’ – plants are of 10–15 cm in height. Sterile flowers of that 
cultivar are white and fertile flowers are tinged pink [www.home-3tiscali.
nl/~hennesy/Species%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk].

M. azureum Fenzl, syn  Bellevalia azurea (Fenzl) Boiss , Hyacinthella azurea (Fen-
zl) Chouard, Hyacinthus azureus (Fenzl) Baker, Pseudomuscari azureum (Fenzl) 
garb  & greuter

M. azureum originates from East Turkey. It has round bulbs with a brown tunic. 
2–3 narrow leaves of 20 cm in length, emerging in spring. Flowers of that species 
are bright blue with a darker stripe in the middle of petal. They are bell-shaped, 
narrow at the top, gathered in short (1–3 cm in length), thick racemes. M. azureum 
flowers at the beginning of March. Cultivar ‘Album’ of white flowers is also often 
cultivated [1−4, 6, www.home-3.tiscali.nl/~hennessy/Species%20and%20cultivars.
htm, www.paghat.com/garden7hyacinths.html, www.rhs.org.uk, www.ipni.org].
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M. botryoides (L ) Mill

M. botryoides originates from Europe and has round bulbs, smaller than M. arme-
niacum (of circumference 4–8 cm and of 2 cm diameter). 2–4 leaves are blue-green, 
always emerge in spring and are of 25 cm length and 0.5–1.3 cm width. Scape is 
of 10−35 cm length. Flowers are characterized by round crown, 2.5–5.0 cm length 
and are set on short petioles. They are violet-blue. Sometimes 4–9 sterile flowers 
are at the top of the raceme[1–3, 7, 8, 11, www.home-3.tiscali.nl/~hennessy/Spe
cies%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.paghat.com/garden7hyacinths.html].  The spe-
cies and its cultivar ‘Alba’ are the mainly cultivated ones [3, 6].

M. comosum (L ) Mill , syn  M. pinardii (Boiss) Boiss , Leopoldia pinardii (Boiss ) 
halácsy (over 20 known synonyms)

M. comosum originates from South Europe and North Africa. Its natural sites are 
also in Poland [8, 9]. Three to six narrow leaves grow from a bulb of 3.5 cm in dia-
meter. That species flowers late (in May–June). Flowers (40–100) are gathered in 
loose, cone-shaped racemes. Fertile flowers are yellow-green. Violet-blue sterile 
flowers (20–30) are at the top of the raceme [3−8]. M. comosum ‘Plumosum’ (syn. 
‘Monstrosum’) is also often cultivated. Its racemes are pinnate, consisting only 
of pink-purple filiform sterile flowers [1, 10, www.home-3.tiscali.nl/~hennessy/
Species%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.paghat.com/garden7hyacinths.html].

M. latifolium kirk

M. latifolium originates from NW Turkey. It has only one, sometimes two broad 
leaves. Its leaves are green, of 7–30 cm in length. Fertile flowers are violet-black, 
gathered in thick racemes of 2–6 cm in length. Brighter sterile flowers are blue, 
gathered at the top of the raceme [1, 3, 4]. It flowers in April. The species is often 
propagated from seeds. A white form of that species is also known but cannot be 
propagated from seeds, because the flowers turn out blue again [1–4, www.home-
3.tiscali.nl/~hennessy/Species%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.paghat.com/garden-
7hyacinths.html, www.rhs.org.uk].

M. macrocarpum Sweet (syn  M ambrosiacum, M. moschatum var. flavum Boiss )

M. macrocarpum originates from Greece and Crete. Its bulbs are characterized 
by fibrous roots which do not decay during dormant period. Leaves are narrow, 
grey-green, of 30 cm in length. Flowers are yellow, purple-brown in buds, gathe-
red in loose racemes of 4−6 cm length. Very strong, musky scent is typical for 
that species [1]. Cultivar ‘Golden Fragrance’ is characterized by stronger scent and 
clear yellow colour of flowers [3, 4, www.home-3.tiscali.nl/~hennessy/Species%20
and%20cultivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk, www.ipni.org].
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M. muscarimi Medicus (syn  Hyacinthus muscari L., Muscari ambrosiacum Mo-
ench, Muscari mosschatum willd )

M. muscarimi originates from Greece and from Western Turkey. Its bulbs are 
large with thick, fleshy roots. The leaves, 3–6 per plant, are linear-lanceolate, of 
10–20 cm length and 0.4–1.5 cm width, grey-green. The scape is of 10–18 cm 
height, erect and shorter than the leaves. Fertile flowers are dirty grey-white. 
Sterile flowers (if present) are violet [1–4, www.home-3.tiscali.nl/~hennessy/Spec
ies%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.rhs.org.uk, www.ipni.org].

M. neglectum guss  ex Ten  (10 synonyms known)

M. neglectum originates from Iran, Syria, Cyprus, North Africa. Its leaves are 
narrow, of 40 cm in length, sometimes emerge in autumn. Four to six leaves grow 
from the bulb. Flowers are blue-black, oval, of 0.4–0.8 cm in length, of nice scent, 
with a white rim. They are gathered in raceme of 1–5 cm in length [1-3, 8, 10, 
www.home-3.tiscali.nl/hennessy/Species%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.paghat.
com/garden7hyacinths.html].

Muscari ‘valerie Finnis’

That cultivar is usually offered in catalogues as M. armeniacum or M. neglectum. 
Its leaves are dark green, coiled and lay flat on the ground. The foliage emerges 
very early in spring. It flowers later than M. armeniacum. Raceme is dense with 
flowers of pale lavender blue. Flowers are set on the raceme spirally [www.home-
3.tiscali.nl/hennessy/Species%20and%20cultivars.htm, www.paghat.com/garden-
7hyacinths.html].
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S t r e s z c z e n i e

W taksonomii rodzaju Muscari występuje duże zamieszanie. Uprawianych jest około 200 
taksonów z tego rodzaju. Wiele nazw roślin ma synonimy. Muscari armeniacum i M. botry-
oides są uprawiane najczęściej. Także M. aucheri i M. latifolium zdobywają coraz większą 
popularność. Trudno jest znaleźć w literaturze informacje na temat wzrostu, rozwoju 
i zimowania szafirków.
W latach 2008-2009 w Katedrze Roślin Ozdobnych Zachodniopomorskiego Uniwersytetu 
Technologicznego w Szczecinie zgromadzono kolekcję taksonów z rodzaju Muscari. Ze-
brano i opisano w publikacji następujące taksony: M. armeniacum i jego odmiany ‘Blue 
Spike’, ‘Cantab’, ‘Heavenly Blue’, ‘Atlantic’, ‘Blue Pearl’ i ‘Fantasy Creation’; M. aucheri i jego 
odmiany ‘Blue Magic’, ‘Dark Eyes’, ‘Mount Hood’, ‘Sky Blue’ i ‘White Beauty’; M. azureum; 
M. botryoides; M. comosum; M. latifolium; M. macrocarpum; M. muscarimi; M. neglectum oraz 
M. ‘Valerie Finnis’.

Słowa kluczowe: Muscari, takson, kolekcja




